Risks of facial plastic surgery in an otolaryngology program.
By reviewing 680 rhinoplasty, facelift, blepharoplasty, otoplasty, and chin implant procedures that were performed during a two-year period by UCLA Head and Neck Surgery (Otolaryngology) residents, we have found that the rate of major and minor complications compares favorably with that rate achieved by physicians in practice who have reported their results in the literature. Three hundred and sixty-eight rhinoplasties resulted in 1.6% major complications, 14.4% in minor complications, and 5.2% in revision surgeries. One hundred fourteen facelifts had 5.3% major complications, and 24.5% had minor complications. One hundred fifty-six blepharoplasties had no major complications, and 7.7% had minor complications; 21 chin implants resulted in no major complications, and 9.5% resulted in minor complications; and 21 bilateral otoplasties had no major complications, and 14.3% had minor complications, with 4.8% revisions.